
clplei of Citholioily, In defence of which 
of their for-fatbers hid been 

hounded end driven into exile from their 
native lend.

In the evening Hie Lordship occupied 
the throne, Father llmchey sang the 
Vesper. and Father Twohey preached to 
a large congregation,

The following day (Monday) Hia Lord, 
ehip visited the parochial school, where 
an addreaa of welcome wav read to him 
by the children. Hia Lordahip expreaaed 
hia pleaeure on seeing en many bright 
and happy faces arcund him ; thanked 
them for the expreeaiona of filial love 
and respect contained in the address, 
and paid a high tribute to the Bisters of 
St Joseph for the good work they were 
doing in training the joung minds in
trusted to their care in the paths of 
virtue and knowledge.

The Bishop returned to Hamilton on 
the 5 p. m. train, carrying with him 
many pleasant remembrances of his tirât 
episcopal visit to Arlbur.

His Ludstiip was accon-paiiod by Rev. 
Father llmchey, of the Cathedral staff, 
Hamilton.

the gloom spread over the community by 
the lament, ri death of Patrick Brady, 
whose remains they come to honor with 
Christian sepulchre, and whose soul they 
were gathered to prey for, there was also 
much reason for gratification in the 
knowledge that the deceased had most 
assuredly dl d In the Lord, btcause his 
thoroughly Christian aid edifying life 
was crowned with a happy d-.sth. 
age of acct'ects and c%‘a’tro)hes—in a 
time of unbelief and sic—what a oneola 
tlon to know that one whcm Wu eit emcd 
end honored for hie many virtues 
breathed his last elgb prscefully, in the 
home he bed built up with his own perse
vering Industry, surrounded with his 
children, all grown to inan’g estate 
aid respectably situated In life— 

an exemplary pries'—while all 
the aseuiing comforts and consola
tions of his holy religion were being 
administered to him by the pastor ol 
his Church. The late Mr. Brady 
belonged to that body cf hardy men, 
who fifty yeara sgo came to the wilder 
nesses of America in search of a homo 
and independence denied them in the 
land of their birth. They had a two 
told miasion, in t^e providence ol God— 
to build up naliona that would be a
refuge for the oppressed of Europe__
and to plant the croaa and to extend the 
kingdom ol Christ on the virgin soil ol 
new continents. This beautiful church, 
to which Mr. Brady so lib-r-.il y 
tributed, and the thousands of m»gniti 
cent churches nil over the continent ol 
America, are living monuments of the 
piety and the solid faith of those great 
men who hewed down the forests 
and changed those wildernesses into 
the teeming fields and srcilmg gar
dens whose blessings we enjoy to-day. 
Their names should be hel l in everlast
ing memory. Mr. Brady wss singularly 
blessed in having succeeded in 
an elegant home, lucking noue of the com 
torts ol modem life ; but also in giving 
the highest education possible of attsiu 
ment to bio children ; while, by hia 
example, mote than by precept, they 
were trained to the Jove and practice 
of every Christian virtue. Hia tint child, 
a daughter, became a religieuse, and died 
in the odor ol sanctity a professed nun in 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart. O-e ol 
hia sons was given to the Church, ami to 
day baa the privilege of acting as high 
priest tu t tiering the holy sasr'lije of tte 
Unspotted Lamb for the soul of so good a 
father. Blessed, lodeed, arc the dead who 
die tu the Lotd, that they may rest front 
their labors. We ought not, therefore, 
wholly to grieve or to mourn on such sad 
ocoulons, but rather to r-j ilce that tho 
et d of toll aid of sufferlug his come at 
last, and that a nsw and better and fairer 
wo-ld Is the portion of him who served 
God In life to reign with Him sfier death 
Ob, may we all live as he lived, that we 
may enjoy the happiness granted to h'm 
without which sll else is dross and decep
tion—the happiness of a holy and Chris 
tlon death, and of an assured con flit-net 
before death of a happy snl glorious 
resurrection.

of His holy Church, which are observ
able, may elicit your Lordsbip’e kind 
approbation ; and while we may perhaps 
he permitted—with whs* we trust will 
be considered a pardonable pride—to 
refer lo the fact that our church, having 
been freed from debt, was some years 
ago consecrated to Almighty God, it 
being at the time the second one in the 
whole diocese which bad beenaoblessed; 
if we point also to a well chosen ceme
tery, likewise unencumbered, end to a 
convent recently erected for and occu
pied by the devoted Sisters of St 
.Joseph, whose services tu religion, un 
ostentatiously rendered, cannoi be loo 
highly appreciated, and to whose abilities 
»s teachers the success ol their pupils at 
eveiy recurring examination doth so 
amply testily—we do so with the frank 
acknowledgment that we owe this agree
able state of things, under God’s special 
providence, mainly to fhe zaal and un 
tiring energy of Rev. Father Doherty, 
our much beloved pastor, whose gum 
ance it became but a pleasure lo follow 
and with whose assistance every burden 
aeemed light,

trihally, we would fervently invoke 
your Lordship’s special benediction on 
ourselves and on nur families,

M. C. O'Donnell 
Maurice Halley.
John u Donnell 
Thos McGilliccddy. 
Lorenzo Storm 
Edmund Fitzpatrick 
Thomas McManus

Immediately after Mr. O’Donnell had 
retired, Mr. John (iallrgban, President 
of Branch No, 47, C. M B. A , stepped 
forward and read the following address, 
on behalf of the membersof that Branch:

O. M- B. -A.. many

C. M# B. A. Membership.
143 Branche*............10G(X)

. 4 360
.......  4,000
...... 3.1-00

1,400

New York 
Canada 110
Michigan 62 
Pennsylvania 68 
Ohio 
Supreme C’cil 20

31
800 In an

24 950Total
The total Kee^rve Fund I* now 837,600. 

1330,000 wee paid for ben< ficlariee within 
the part twelve moi the.

When a member 1* Initiated, the Record
ing Secretary should without delay for
ward to the Grand Secretary raid mem 
her’*''application for mtmbmhlp” and 
"membership report.”

Deputy F. R. E. Campeau organiz’d 
Branch 100 on lOih ir.at, and Branch 
110 on ll'h inet ; both in Quebec city.

Lurt of c flicers, etc., will appear in m xt

Bro. Campeau i* now trying to work 
up Branch** at Sorel, Bennier and 
Joliette. _

The question» submitted by Tkorold 
correspondent will be answered in next
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one

STILL THEY DEPART.
ieiue.

A new Branch will be organized by 
Deputy K*le in Toronto shortly. A 
sufficient number ot applicants’ medic?* 
certificate» have been approved.

THE SUMMONS COMES 10 MRS. 
KELLY.

No sooner have we laid one old settler 
away in her long home than we are 
called upon to chronicle the death of 
another. This week we have to an 
nounce the sudden death of Mrs P 
Kelly, wife of the Reeve ol Blyth, which 
occurred at her residence here on Sun- 
day morning last, The community was 
shocked when the news spread that this 
respected lady had been called away by 
the angel of death. It is with sorrow 
that we teke up our nen to write this 
brief obituary notice. Mrs. Kt Uy went to 
her liaal heme at the age of fifty eight 
years and eight mouths She had baeu a 
faithful aim loving wife and mother fir 
close unto thirty years. She vrai Mr. 
Ktlly’e second wife sud by him had two 
children, girls, both living, aud who have 
now attained to womanhood. Mr. Kelly, 
by his ii at wife, has one child living, John, 
well and favorably kuown to all of ue 
The deceased’s maiden name was Annie 
Tahany, a native cf Ireland. The disease 
which cauaad her death, and from which 
she suffered for about five ;>ear?, was 
dropsy. Her death bed was surrounded 
by her husband and family, and she passtd 
away in the firm assurance of a glorious 
resurrection. “Blessed are the dead who 
die iu the Lord.”

The funeral cortege, which took place 
on Tuesday morning, was one of the larg
est that Blyth had witnessed for mauy 
years. Relatives a^d friends from a dis 
tance and the whole surrounding country 
turned out to pay their last respects to the 
dear departed. Mrs. Kelly’s circle of 
friends was large, and her kind, Christian 
acta had won for her many admirers, and 
all showed their apprécia'ion of her on 
Tuesday. Requiem Hivh Mass was cele 
brated by Rev. Dean Murphy, at which 
the following ctargymen assisted : Rev. 
Fathers Boubit,ef Klngsbzidge; Cummins, 
of Bothwe'l ; Asl«ar i, of St. Tticmas ; 
West, of Goderich ; O'Connor, of MVd 
atone Cross. The sermon waa ^reached 
by Rev Father Cummins. The church 
was crowded to the doors by persons 
of every denomination, aroorg whom 
weie R ?vs. Racey, Tougo end McLean. The 
choir from Goderich sang two solos, In 
which they acquitted ihemseivts admit 
ably. The church waa heavily draped 
lu honor of the departed, who, the 
ereud gentleman said, died full of good 
deeds.

The procession, headed by the band, 
which played solemnly and beautifully the 
‘‘Adesto Fldelee,” wended ils way to the 
cemetery. The pall bearers were Judge 
D >yle, James Doyle, C Tanner,J Emigb, E 
Campion, barrister, and W. liawk^baw. 
Amoug others, Mr IColly received the fcl 
lowing letter of condolence :

con
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

EPISCOPAL VISIT TO ARTHUR.

From oar own Correspondent.

On Tuesday, the 28Lh ulfc., His Lord
ship Bishop Dowling y aid hie first official 
visit to the pariah of Arthur.

Hie Lordship arrived on Saturday and 
vraa met at the station by the esteemed 
pastor, Rev Father Doherty, accom
panied by Fathers Twohey and Feeney. 
Immediately on bis arrival a procession 
was formed, headed by the children of 
the pariah. On either eide of Hia L >rd 
ship» carriage march'd the rfficera of 
Branch No. 47,0. M B. A , and the rear 
was brought up by a long line of car 
riages. The procession moved to the 
church, wheie His Lordbhip, having 
donned the insignia of bis sacred cilice, 
ascended the throne and listened to the 
following addreta, read by M. C. U'Don- 
cell on beoalf of the congregation :
To the Light Lev Thomas Joseph Dowling,

D.D , Bishop of Hamilton :
May it Plkake Ycur Lordship—We, 

the Catholic laity of the parish ot Arthur, 
humbly beg leave to approach your 
Lordship to offer our congratulations and 
express our felicitation at your appoint 
ment as bishop of the important Diocese 
of Hamilton, of which we form an 
humble but integral part. On this, the 
occasion of your first official visit to us 
airce your translation to this diocese, it 
will not, we hope, be considered out o! 
place to reter also to the py which pre 
vailed in cur midst, as well as in many 
other Catholic circles, cn thg occasion of 

Lordship’s first elevation and ap
pointment as Bishop of the Diocese of 
i'eter borough. This tributs to your 
Lordship’s worth ami deserved recog
nition ot your personal merit, though by 
no mean* unexpected by us, was nowtiere 
more productive ot genuine gladness 
than among the faithful of the parish of 
Arthur, many of whom had had the 
pleasure ot your personal acquaintance, 
and to all of whom you had been long 
and favorably known by repute. A 
fitting culmination to the happy feelings 
which then prevailed with ue—an ap
propriate sequel to tbe bright hopes 
which were then realized—could be pro 
duced only by such an occasion as this, 
when we are permitted to approach your 
Lordship under a closer relationship, 
ami while tendering you the warmest 
welcome of our heart*, to address you 
for lUv hist t'iqe with the endearing title 
of cur own most dearly beloved Bishop. 
As a native of the Emerald Isle, which 
vou have latelv visited, whither our 1er 
vent prayers for the safety of your voy. 
age accompanied you, and whence you 
have so recently returned, which, not
withstanding her many trials and suffer 
iugp, has not only clung to the true faith 
with a constancy and a devotion that has 
been the admiration of the world, but 
which hits alto given to our Holy Mother 
the Church many ot her most distin 
guiehed prelates and most eminent 
divine*, as well on this continent as in 
various other climer—wo greet you with 
'Our kindred and moet affectionate re 
girds. As a citizen of this country, who, 
by youthful training therein has acquir 
ed, aud by early manhood and malurer 
years spent therein has ripened, a 
knowledge of what is moat ccuducive to 
the temporal acd spiritual welfare of 
those committed to your episcopal 
charge, we rejoice at and in a special 
manner commend the wisdom of the 
Holy Father in selecting you as the 
spiritual ruler of so important a diocese 
as that of Hamilton. For, while Christian 
charity, peaceful harmony and mutual 
forbeaianco have ever been—and we 
fondly trust will continue ever to be— 
the prevailing sentiment among the 

* worthy and respected of all classes and 
denominations throughout this fairprov-

To Hits Lordship the Rt. Lev Thomas Josef h 
Dowling, D.D , Bishep of Hamilton :

May it 1’i.xahk Yoca Lordship—It is 
with feelings of joy, love and veneration 
that we, the members of Branch No 47,
U. M. B. A , welcome you upon this your 
first < tiioiai visit to the parish of Arthur, 
and congratulate you upon your appoint 
ment to the See of Hamilton. When 
tbe Bee became vacant by the death of 
our late lamented Bishop Carbery, our 
hearts turned longingly to Peterborough, 
with the prayer that your Lordship 
woul f be appointed to fill the vacancy 
Thanks be to God, our prayer in com 
mor, we believe, with that of the faith 
ful throughout the diocese, 
heard, and a general feeling of delight 
and exultation amongst those over whom 
you have been placed in spiritual charge 
has followed. We are aware of the kind- 
ly interest which your Lordship has taken 
in our organization since its inception. 
In your capacity as parish priest of the 
parish ot Paris you were instrumental in 
having a Branch established there, and 
since your elevation to the episcopacy 
you have ever honored it with your 
cjuntenance and encouragement, there 
by inspiring those contemplating to be
come members with confidence in its 
stability and usefulness. We feel satis 
tied that by your Lordship’s advocacy 
and patronage the membership of our 
society has largely increased. It must 
he pleasing to your Lordship, as it is to 
ue, to know that the benevolent designs 
which suggested the formation of our 
association are being fully realized, and 
that it hu-s already been the means of 
great good iu mauy ca es, securing tbe 
widow and the orpbau against want and 
the cold charily of the world. We are 
pleased to inform your Lordship that our 
Branch is in a prosperous condition, and 
that tbe best of feeling and cordiality 
exists between its members. This agree
able state of affairs is due in a great 
measure to the paternal care and en
couragement from our beloved and 
zealous pastor, R«$v, Father Doherty, in 
whom we always find a wke counsellor 
and kind friend Not only we, but the 
whole congregation of tbe parish, can 
bear testimony to his anxious solicitude 
for the spiritual as well as the temporal 
welfare ot those committed to his care. 
It would be superfluous for us to direct 
your Lordship’s attention to the progress 
of the parish since it. has been in Father 
Doherty's charge. That progress is self 
evident in those monuments of his 
indomitable energy, which stand on each 
side of this sacred edifice. In asking 
your Lordship’s episcopal benediction 
upon our Branch, its members and their 
families, permit us to wish you a long 
and fruitful reign in your new diocese, 
the home of your early boyhood and the 
scene of your useful clerical life. May 
tbe Holy Spirit be with you in all your 
undertakings, and mvy religion, morality 
and truth flourish under your benign 
care.

Lccuruik

has been

your
Advices from Great Briaia bring us 

the cheering news that still another 
victory, and a great or.*e, has been 
achieved by the Gladstontane. BiVour 
and his brigade have been routed bag 
and baggage in the North Division of 
Buckinghamshire. Captain E H. Ver- 
ney, Qiadstonian, received 4,865 votes 
against 4.G47 for Evelyn Hubbard, 
Liberal- Unionist, 
elections Hubbard (Conservative), re
ceived 4,460 votes and Verney, who was 
at that time also the candidate of the 
Gladstones, received 4,389. The net 
result of the five bye elections just held 
is that whereas tbe Gladstoniacs for- 
merly held two seats against their 
opponents’ three, they now hold four to 
their opponents’ one. Here is the list :

1886.

At the preceding

Brussels, Oct, 7, 1889. 
Moved by David Weir, tecondeti by G. 

Biker, That we, the members of th« Ex 
live Committee of the Liberal Conserva- 
live Association of East Huron, now as 
so in bled, do express oar sympathy with 
out esteemed President. Patrick Kelly, In 
hia sad affliction, namely, the demise of 
his tffbctlonate partner lu life, and hope 
that he may bi sustained by Him “who 
doth all things well ” Carried.

Vh< s K Buddy. S:cre;ary pro tem 
Mr. Kelly ami family have tbe heartfelt 

sympathy of the whole community.— 
Biytb Standard.

C'V 1879.
Lincolnshire .... r nn^rvative-.Conser’tive
Dundee.................... Liberal................. Liberal
Elgin and-Nnirn .Liberal, 119 ...Liberal, 532 
Peterborough........Uuioulht, 289. ..Liberal, 211
Bucks Couser'tive, 71 Liberal, 2u8

LATEST MARKET REPORT"
os, Oct. 17 —(J ImTv—v’1'”' l-«l 

white, 1.45 ; spring, 1.45 : corn, ‘u, • P'®-
1 DO, to I t5: baney malt l.iv, <j*r!ey, feed, 80 
to 85 ; OR- K, 75 to SO; pea*, 85 to \ °£au8' buah 
1 Oi) to 1.30, mi' kwueai, 1 ou

VE «ETA B L E-L"-**'.' Per bf“L ™ to
90; turnips per t»*”h. 40, cabbages, per doz,, 
2i to 00, on to* * per>usn, 6J to 7j 

ME y T.—Beef J** carcase, 4 00 to 6 00 ; mut-
?b 81 toU9t;< veïf io*6;

vhh’ W carcass, 5 to 6; pork, per ewt.,0 2r to

THE LAST SAD RITES.

Special to the Catholic Record.
Signed on behalf of the Branch.

John D Callaghan, Pres. 

Duncan McIntosh, Sec.
John O'Donnell, Tr 

His Lordship, replying, thanked the 
people sincerely for the many expres
sions of esteem and loyalty manifested 
on this bis first c Hi ;ial visit to Arthur, 
lie told them that ha did not come 
amongst them as a stranger, but in for 
mer day*, as a priest, he had visited 
their parish, and was struck by the piety 
and z^al displayed by tbe people in pro
moting the interests of God and <he 
salvation of their own souls. Ho also 
spoke of their beautiful church, school 
house ai d convent, which he termed 
lasting monuments of the energy ot the 

titude of seme who appear at least to he good pastor who bad been placed over 
unreasonably inimical to our faith, can them to guide their spiritual destinies,
presage or in any degree ii lluence the He concluded by bvstowiugon them the
probabilities of the future, there may episcopal benediction, 
devolve upon us the serious duty of de On .Sunday morning His Lordship cele-
fending our rights and guarding the brntsd Mass and immediately after
efficacy of some ot our moot cherished administered the sacrament of confirma 
liibtuuiions, not the least of which are tiou to about 1G5 children He than 
our separate schools—those nurseries of exhorted them to remain faithful to the 
the true faith so dear to every discerning graces Almighty God had implanted in 
Catholic, wherein tue education of oui their tender young hearts, and conclud 
children is so tlliciently secured, without ed by giving to the boys the total 
having their youthful minds subjected to abstinence pledge.
the dangerous taints ot either heresy or At 11 h tu. High Mass was celebrated 
infidelity. Should any emergency of by Rev. Father Schweitasr, C R , D. D , 
lois or of a like nature a*ise, and m all of" St. Jerome’s College. Berlin, Rev. 
other matters pertaining to the dignity Father Hinchey acting as deacon, and 
and the welfare of our hoiy religion in Father Twohey as sub deacon. At the 
this Canada of our*, you will pardon us couciuaiou ot the first gospel His Lord- 
for counting largely on the counsel amt ship advanced to the railing of the 
guidance which your zeal and your wis- sanctuary and preached a very eloquent 
dom, as well as vour experience in the and instructive sermon. He explained 
attaiibot this connu y and your knowl- that the object of an episcopal visitation 
edge of its requirements, will so well was to inquire into the spiritual and 
enable you to bestow, temporal affairs of the purish and to ad.

in conclusion, may w« express the minister the sacrament of confirmation, 
hope that tbe material evidences of our In conclusion he exhorted them to 
xetd for the glory of God and the dignity remain faithful to those grand old prill.

The funeral ot Mr. Patrick Brady, of 
Siuth Yarmouth, was tbe most imposing 
and most numerously-attended ua*e 
witnessed in the parish of St. Thomas for 
many years. Toe certp^e, comprising 
over one hundred c,rriaf?®sf the late 
home of Mr. at 9 a. m , and at
10:30 reached the Church of the Holy 
Angels. sanctuary and altar were
tasteful»/ draped with hangings of 
Borneo hue, across wnich mottoes in 
white letters could be seen,
“Pray for the dead,” “B, eased are 
the dead who die in the Lord.” High 
Mass de Requiem was chanted, Rev 
Father Brady, ot Woodblock, son 
of the lamented deceased, being cele 
brant, while Rev. Fathers Molphy 
and Walsh acted as deacon and 
sub deacon. Rev. Father Tternan, of 
St. Peter’s Cathedral, performed the 
duties of master of ceremonies.
R v. Father Corcoran of La Salette ;
Father D McRae, of farkhill ; Father 
H Ü. Traher, of Simcoe ; and Rev.
Father Aylwnrd, of St. Thomas, were 
also in the sanctuary. The St, Thomas
choir executed in « eery solemn msn.-er aHEÎP A(f„ LXMiii-àHmv, 14 c»r, „ 
the Gregorian Mn-s de Rsquiem, and CauaiiMamb* in tlio otldTim;*, wnlch were 
alternated with tbe priests u! tUM sane- *'1 can I’na sln-p.-.flVrinns w«re Of raiher a 
mary m «aging mo V an rending ’•/)«« VAilWSXiSH
/ns” M’.ss Murphy, Of Woodstock, sang me »Awii»ia<t a:-d (.milt vo’y vxceileut Oa 
very sweetly, a. rhe oflortory a„ Eng. 
lish hyvuu, ‘‘Vital Spark ot Heavenly 6 voruut only a «.maple of lots real’z^d that 
Flame.” “Neater my God to fhee” j ru,ed al 5i,:>
was ftl-o sung at the end ol Mass as the ! q$i\y u nu
people were leaving the church. Miss! n uks i-.m, biv 
Teresa Iiugbson presided at the organ, j ‘te.'j'Sln1:«Î7u,Y'
At tne end of Mass Rev. bather Flan. I ,p«»nube nhiif ; med 
nery ascended Ibe pulpit and preached ■''‘‘.i5,
an eloquent sermon from the text ,o 4,4^' K ‘ K 
“Blessed are the dead who die in Chicago live stock.
the Lord, henceforth now, saith the Chicago.Oct. 17 - atTLE—Receipts,4.000; 
Holy Spirit, that they may rest mar set steady ; prices rang* from 1.25 to 
from their iabors.” (Apoc xir U.)
Toe preacher said that, In the midst of Reoe'pte, 3,100, sh’pmento.ôoo; Bteady.
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PRODUCE.—Eggs, 18 to 20; butter, 

roll. 20 to 22; baiter, crocks, 17 to 19; butter, 
store packed tlrklu, 16 to 17, cheese, lb., 
wnolesale. 10 toltq; dry wood, 4 25 10 4 50; 
greeu wood. 4 50 to 4.75 ; suit wood, 2 50 lo 3 50; 
honey, lb . 13 10 15; '.allow, rough, 3, tallow, 
prime, 3B tallow, oake,5i, lxr-., No. 1, lb, 12 
to 18; laid, No 2,1*>, 11 10 12Î ; sirxw. load, 
3.00^o 4 00. hav^ton, 8 00 to 9 00; fl a seed,

eas.

LIVE d ; OPK-— Milch cows, 35 00 to 45 00;
KMvsV l tid
SCO to 4.00: young pigs, per pair, 4 U0 to 6 00.

POULTRY —(dressed.) Fowls, per lb,7 <0 8; 
fowl, pr., til to 60 , tiuck», pr., 75 to 811 ; geese, 
each. 50 to 75 ; geese, lb, 6, turkeys, lb, 9 to 11.

Toronto, dot. 17 —WHE VI'—Red winter 
No. 2, 85 10 W; Manitoba No. 1. bard 96 1097; 
No. 2 92 to 93; spring. U.o 2, 85 to SB; barley. 
No. 1, 54 lo 55; No. 2, 49 tn 50, No. i. i xi.ra, 44 
to 45; No. 3, 40 to 41; peas, Wo. 2, 51 »o 57; oats, 
No 2, 29 to IV); flour, ear.ra. 3 70 to 3 75 ; 
straight ro 1er, 4 20 to 4 25 ; strong bakers,g4 00 
to 4 50.

Montreal, Q,uc , Oct. 17 —FLOUR—Re 
celpts. 700bb'a . sales, none repotted; market 
quiet, and uuebanged; grain aud provisions 
unchanged-

such as

ince, and particularly so in this locality ; 
yet, if ‘‘coming events cast their 
fbadowa before,” and if the assumed at

BUFFALO LIVE KTO?K.
Evit Biffain, N. Y., Oct. 17.-CA1TLE- 

OflerU gl 1-5 vais; fairly good faille for local 
buichermg tr^de sold at 3.35; veal CNves 
fi om 5.10 io 6.00.

Is-

ale. The 
ng a little poorer 
111 th«re is a fair 
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■flow, with prices 

d heavy, 4 25 to 
: corn Yorkers, 4.65 
50 to 4 55 ; pigti, 4.00
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BOOKS FOB OrOBFR,
EOW ro BAY THE ROtiARY
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m
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Pjlntsfoi Meital Occupation Whilst Fecit- 

lug tbe Vcorfl Prayer*.m

Ifejd PRICE FOR 100 < OPlE4........... .$

“ 1 dez, “ .............

“ " single copy, ........... 5

TBE MUST HOLY ROSARY

In Tbirtv - One Meditations, Prayers 
and Examples, by Rev. Eugtüt- 
Grlrom, C. 8. B. R..............

The Devotion ol the Holy Rosary, by
Rev. M Mailer, C.8.ti.it........................ i 25

.... 50c

Absolutely Pure. NEW PRAYER TO BT. JOSEPH. To be 
said daring tbe month of Ocfob r. WHh 
picture of St. Jo eph, Per 10O, . . -?uc. 

Plain,

Tbi» powder never virie*. A rn-rv» lof pniVy.etrengih ar d 
whol- *oin«-neH*. Mere euonoini . . m n the ordinary kind*, 
anl cannot be-old Iu competition * tu the u n.tjKd* ol low 
test abort weight, alnm or pho»i hu’- y»wdirf. >o -lo.ily io 
Hew*YorkYAL BAKINO POwl>^1- vo” 11,11 Wh 1 street,

3t.O.

TEACHERS V/aViTZD.
UST BE THOROUGH IA «>M PETENT 

1V1 to leach Book-keeping, m*t.p*»ip,
Shorthand, Tyvewrltlug ami En, 1 s . b: id 
ches. iu Kentucky. Hoadap,- ‘•tlun.qd- 
flestlou and references lo v. • Rkcohd 
Office, London, Out. i.73 if

1>. ,£■ J. SAD LIER <(■ Co

Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A FU;lon- 
ets, Church O •iiarnents, Vestment*, 

aud Religious ArVcles

T?EMaLK, holding 
JD certificate forüaUic 
Hectlou No. I, 
salary, and

urH

A THIRD CL ASS 
. ,-parate School 

ear 1899. State 
M montais. Add• ess, 
P. P., Klnkora P. <>., 

, Roftock P. O. 
574 2w

1-3 Ciioroh fit,
TORONTO.

16C9 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL

for Catholic Be
Ellice

on O'Neil, 
Foley, St

i, for the y 
I tail mooliry. i 

r. Jo
erotarj

A PPLICATIONK V/IL*BE RECEIVED 
H by 
of He*d 
School,
1889. I 
C11 AH. J fpfl!!

r v: BËîiziùERBMros|8;^A.:if,i
BkMidi PUBLICATIONS:

thu uude.slgiiird for Him poslMon 
■J'eacher for tue Catholic Model 

to 1st Novemhrr, 
e 1st January. 1890. 
odn m s. 574

Huiinl'o- . up 
:1en to cummenri 
Bliti), HuC’y, 83 J

utl
3 w

N. WILSON & CO.
Now Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Latest Styles for

l HE NEW PRIMER 
Uiimour, D it . Rlsho 
pages, l2mo papei.B#

•rilK NKW- Knts" Kli.DEIt Hy Rt. Rev. 
RU hur.i (il'mour, |i 1) , Bl.lmp of Cleve- 
land. 9b p , 12mo, bfiaids cloth back. 2>cis.

By Rt, Rev Richard 
of k'h-veland 32 
; boards, . 12 cts.•Is.

SUITS,OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS
HITNOLT’h HKRM0N8. Vole 5 and II: The 

Penitent. Christian; or. Hvrmone on the 
virtue ami Naeraroeut of Peunnce. and ci 
every / htug required fur Christian R 
p-ntanc" Hull Amendment of Lite- at 
«« s;* on doing Penance during t lie Time 
« J»*>1 ee arm dmlng Public Calamities. 
2 vole., 8vo , cloth, . . m-t, $6.CC.

KIR-li' PRINCIPLES OP KNOWLEDGE, 
by Kav J.ihn Klrlt.by, S j. , n.t, *1 25.
a&*PhEpdbZ‘ue 01 lhe

ORDER P’ROM US.

N. WILSON 8c CO.
112 Dun.das, - Near Talbot.

Of

EW FAuL SUITINGS AND OVER- 
CO ITINGd ATN H\ UN-BOOK of the New Sunday School 

lompHUiou. Bo T:g Melodies and Acccm- 
paulme-u s to the Mass, Vesper,., and 
«.j mne In the New HuLday r-chooi <’om- 
phni i„. Nqnafe l«mo. ooards, . 35cts. 

u. s 18 tne arcompan 1 ment to our most 
ui‘-r New umia> Hubool Coniptnion 

Lvvri'f r",H]D P»r hundred $16 00). made 
n th« request of a number of priests 

NOVENa IN HON 1R UF THE HOLY1 
i tu Oi unr Lora adapted hum me

terati<f1thf fjîr ,Abbe Janv1‘r, b> the Mlfc-
te?8« f the Divine i ompaselon. w tu an 
Introductory Notice t,y Rt Rev. Mgr.

| General’ 1 rolhonoiary Apostolic, Vicar

, iss:;
1ÎI L * ILL OF GOD. Transi»fed from the 

1« re.rich by M. A.M To whRb is fdded an 
Kasv Meihod «.1 auendinsHolv Mass with 
1 '• til b B.erssd L ion»®of Pi. Maurice. 

P P r. 10 cts; perlOf. . . $6.00.
; aicquettr, 21 rts.; per 10U, . .$12.00.

PE THICK dk MCDONALD’S

Our new Importations of Fall and Winter 
Trouserings, Suitings, Overcoatings, and 

many new novelties in Men's Furnishings 

are Just received and opened up. We are 

showing this season a splendid Waterproof 

Coat with Capo at $7 50.

I>->
125

Pr

pethick & McDonald,
First Door North of the City Hal?.

pETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A High Claes Institution. Excelled bv 
Graduates everywhere succestifaî-

For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principa's,

Sold by pf! 1 nthoilc Booksellers 
auu Agents.

BBMZIGER BROTHERSG 8 Bean, B. A ) 
J. J. Rooney. \ Peterboro, Ont Printer, to the Holy Apontolic Eee.

M A? UEA'JIURKtte AND IMPtKTF.K» CF
VESTMENTS AND CHURCH

F< w York, Cin innatl and Chicago.
A i'ATH<ILIti MAN J

ness dlst-osHlon sntl 
l s'earty habits Mustna

vel short lilstanoes tn 
section in which he re- 

\ pply with refATeuoPs, to K 
B imUR-i, 36 A 38 Bare lav St, , 

672- 8 w

WASTED ORNAMENTS

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Pfiiloi ophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shortbahd and 
Typewriting.

ZtfiER 
New Yorn.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents.—I took a seven* cold which 

settled in my throat and brt'gs and caused 
me to entiieiy ,,><e z°y voice. For six 
weeks I o-uered great pain. My wife 
adv-dd me to try MINARD’S LINIMENT 
and the effect was magical, for. after only 
three doses aud an outward application 
my voice returned and I was able to speak 
in the Army that night, a privilege I had 
been unable to enjoy fer six weiks.

Charles Plummer.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funcken, C. R., D I)., 

__ ____________________ President.
F. LACEY A CO.

Wholesale Dealer in
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS. 

Ut PERS, E IC.
398 CLARENi E STREET, 

LONDON, ONT

R.

Yarmouth.

^T. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
m aiSOLID BOLD. PLATED.
l/s :v; ■üi'Zrxü’.xrz

CHtnl.’UUP of Wntche*. .Ii-wel-
---- ii. a . with s|ineinl terms and uvluce-

ment ut" <u:cms. TIim Riue is n vury flop qiialitv, warranted to 
wpnr fur ypiirs and to stnnil avid to«L and is only off. i.-l at 32 
epnls for till day. 1 • » in'rodupp ,.nt : <„)s. Order immediatelv.

Iu affiliation with Toronto University ) 
under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
'Scientific and Commercial Courses, Special 
coût ses for students preparing for Univer- 
sity matriculation aud non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tat ion $100.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to P. J. WATT,

Grocer am! Wine Merchant,
Has Just received part of the fliM shipment 
ot N« v Season Cot gnu and Japans. Finest 
goods ever brought into Londou 

My stock of Imported aud Domestic Liqu
ors, iu wood »nd ci ses, Ik complete. I have 
secured tne balance of Basket's celebrated 
Native Wine, vintage 18 8.

Rev J. R. TE E F Y, President.

FARM FOR Et ALE. 
To be Mold at «ince.

A partly improved Farm, beau 
situated on Lake Himcoe shore, fo\ 

"Mara: good nelghnortiovd ; oonv 
church, nil wav and market: soil

tlfullv
of Mara : good neighoortiond ; convenuei.^ 
to church, nil wav and market: soil excel 
lent; six y five acres under cultivation; 
frame t arn. lug house. Price, cheap : terms 

quickly to W. F. O’Bo 
ay, Ont.

WHOLESALE MD BETAIL.oasy apply 
teacher, Linds 572

131 wm ST, & 12 MlfiKtT ! 0ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
rim: and marine.

JT_ UTTF.T'JÏITT
Taylor's Bank Richmond Ht.

-AC* F. ISTT

tmmaN U W IS TBE TIME
,V

TO PVT IN YOUR

COAL
A splendid stock of nil sizes

VordwouU anti kindling

x>. DATÿr"ce esojxr
YORK STREET.

on hand.

571-iw

Take advantave of our low prices for 
present delivery ana Ihv in your winter 
stock now. Genuine Hcrantou Coal, thor
oughly st reened aud delivered lu flrst-o.u sorder.

gMlTH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GJS & STEAM FITTERS
--------172 KING STREET---------

Plumbing work doue ou the latest Improv
ed sanitary principles.

Telephone No”-~ed on ‘ppllc*llot-
a. d. Cameron & scn.

Yrard Offlo, Bnrw»'l s reef, at. G. T. R. 
track» b.-auen omce 435 R chmond street.638.

♦
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Tax catile bring» the news that on the 
Iti'h a bomb waa thrown into the police 
bairacka at Tipperary, The expiocion 
of the miaaile waa of courae delayed 
until all the peelera were out ol harm’s 
way. It ia somewhat eingular that thie 
bomb throwing in Tipperary ahould take 
place to toon alter the Liberals had 
thrown ao many bomba into the Tory 
camp in England—bye-election bombai

Fh'F88b;.b <1 i.dwin Smith haa re- 
commenced publication ol tbe Byetauder, 
and be announcea in It that “the Papacy la 
dead at tbe root. . , though the proceaa 
of dleeolutlon muat be abw.” Prophet! 
of hia claea have frequently made elrallar 
aeaertloca coueerntug the death of lhe 
Paptcr, yet It haa wonderful vitality 
etllb Tae manifestatione of loyalty which 
poured ia upon tbe Holy Father durieg 
hia jubilee year do not ehow that the 
power of the Pope la dccllnltg 
alowly.
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It is arnounetd lu a cable despatch of 
Ibe 19,h inet tlat the tithe agitation lu 
Wale a haa brought a number of the Weleh 
clergy to the veige of starvation, and a 
movement haa been elarted among them 
to appeal to the English Churchmen 1er 
the aaalalaLce they stand co much In need 
of. It ia a pity that these respectable 
gentlemen ahould he in a a>ate of Buffer-, 
log with their /«mbit., but they would 
telleve themselves and the Welshmen at 
the same time if they would devote them 
aelvee to honeet work, icatead of endeavor
ing to force their mln’atratlona
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Thr Midi la beginning to find it desir
able to cultivate ftien-a araorg the 
French-Cinadlana who will adopt its 
policy acd unite with It In forming a new 
party ; and we Imagine It would be very 
ready to abnegate its newly-adopted 
principles, if It were only to be made the 
organ of auch a party. The somersault 
would be no greater than It haa already 
acver.l timea made. Here ia Its bid for a
n. ion with Mr. Lautler :

“The electors of Richelieu evidently be
lieve ihat ‘Sir John gets more letters from 
their lordships than Mr. Laurier dote’ 
The result of Friday’s contest must go far 
to convince the latter that he cannot out
bid the Coniervativea In Quebec. Aud if 
the clerical vote in Quebec ia for Sit Johu 
because of his services to lhe Church in 
the Jesuit matter, ia it not reasonable to 
suppose that It will likewise be caat for 
him in Ontario 7 If Mr. Laurier la wife 
he will ceaee prostrating himeelf at this 
feet of clerlciliem and get. back to Liberal 
principles.’’—Mall, Oct. 21.

The aame bait was set before for Mr, 
Mowaf, but he did not bite. It ia not 
likely that Mr. Laurier will ewallow it 
either.
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At the Baptist convention held In 
Ottawa last week a resolution waa moved 
by Mr D. E. Thompson, seconded by R ,v, 
John McLauiln, “That the acceptance of 
tax exemptions by the Church was hurtful 
to their work.” The ministers, as a rule, 
are indifferent about their churches being 
taxed. It does not concern them in tbe 
least. They get their salary of $1 500 or 
two or more thousand, with manse and 
library fnrnUhed, whether the trustees or 
church wardens have to pay additional 
sums for taxes, and raise the pew rent or 
the Sunday collections. The minister, 
trouble themselves very little. But, were 
the church tax to be deducted from the 
minister’» salary, a different etory would 
be told about their liberality. People 
can afford eaeily enough to be liberal at 
the expense of the public. It Is remark
able that the ministers and delegates of 
the Baptist convention were Introduced to 
Sir John A Macdonald by no less dis
tinguished a personage than the muchly- 
married man—Hon. Mr. Foster. Tbe 
Baptist preachers must entertain loose 
notions about marriage and divorce, when 
they select for cicerone aid patron a man 
living In so doubtful a state of concukinags 
—whether considered h gaily either hy 
Church or state.
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RICHELIEU ELECTION.
The Dominion election for Richelieu 

County, in the Province of Quebec, bas re 
suited in the return of Mr. Afar sue, the 
Consevalive candidate, by a majority of 
over three hundred. His opponent was 
Mr. B 'auchemin, who came out under 
Nationalist colors. Of course there was 
no candidate on the third party, or 
bogus Equal R:ghls platform. The re
sult of this election io chit fly r&markablo 
as a commentary cn the constantly, 
reiterated assertion ol the Mail that the 
Catholic vote of the Dominion is a com
modity which has been sold to Messrs.
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